OPB 2016 Awards

Television

- **OPB**: “Unprepared” (Steve Bass, President/CEO)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Community Service

- **Oregon Experience**: “Portland Civil Rights: Lift Ev'ry Voice” (Nadine Jelsing, producer; Bruce Barrow, editor; Tom Shrider, senior videographer; William Ward, audio technician)
  - Silver Telly Award, TV Documentary Category (Nadine Jelsing, Bruce Barrow)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Documentary – Cultural
  - National Educational Telecommunications Association (NETA) Award, Production Category

- **Oregon Experience**: “Murder On The Southern Pacific” (Kami Horton, Lisa Suinn-Kallem)
  - Silver Telly Award, TV Documentary Category

- **Oregon Field Guide**: “Unprepared” (Ed Jahn, Oregon Field Guide Team)
  - Western States Seismic Policy Council’s 2016 National Award in Excellence, "Innovation" Category

- **Oregon Field Guide**: Jule Gilfillan, producer/writer for “Gearhart Elk” and “Giant Waves”
  - Gracie Award, Producer – Documentary/Reality/Non-Fiction [TV - Local]

- **Oregon Field Guide**: [view site] (Steve Amen, executive producer/host; Vince Patton, producer/reporter; Ed Jahn, producer/director; Jule Gilfillan, writer/producer; Michael Bendixen, videographer/editor; Danika Sandoz, producer/editor; Todd Sonfileth, photographer/editor)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, Environmental – Program/Special

- **Oregon Art Beat**: “Discovering William Stafford” (Oregon Art Beat Team)
  - Bronze Telly Award, History/Biography Category

- **Oregon Art Beat**: “Owen Carey” (Greg Bond)
  - Silver Telly Award, Cultural Category

- **Oregon Art Beat**: “Jock Bradley” (Katrina Sarson, producer; Greg Bond, senior videographer/editor; Lisa Suinn Kallem, co-producer)
- Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Human Interest - Feature/Segment*

- **Oregon Art Beat:** “Painter John Simpkins” (Jule Gilfillan, writer/producer)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Arts/Entertainment - Feature/Segment*

- **EarthFix:** “Perfect Invaders” (Katie Campbell, KCTS, Photographer/Editor; Jes Burns, OPB/EarthFix, Producer/Writer)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Environmental – Feature/Segment*

- **EarthFix:** “Wildlife Detectives: The Poaching Of Puget Sound” (Katie Campbell, KCTS, producer/writer; Michael Werner, KCTS, photographer/editor; David Steves, OPB, EarthFix Editor in Chief; Carlos Espinoza, KCTS, Senior Vice President, Content and Marketing; MacGregor Campbell, OPB, animator)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Documentary – Topical*

**Radio/Online**

- **OPB News:** “An Occupation In Eastern Oregon” (OPB News, OPB Digital teams)
  - Online News Association (ONA) Online Journalism Award (OJA), *Breaking News – Medium Category*

- **OPB News:** “Workers Alerted Company To Problems With Prineville Mill Roof Before Collapse” (Amanda Peacher, reporter; Eve Epstein, editor)
  - Gracie Award, *Investigative Program or Feature – Radio – Public*
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), *Audio Investigative Reporting*

- **OPB News:** “Umpqua Community College Shooting”
  - Associated Press Television-Radio Association (APTRA) Award, *Large Market – Class 1 – Radio, Best Coverage of an Ongoing Story*

- **OPB News:** "Unprepared" Series
  - Associated Press Television-Radio Association (APTRA) Award, *Bill Stout Award for Enterprise – Class 1 – Radio*
  - Investigative Reporters and Editors (IRE) Award, *Finalist for Innovation in Investigative Journalism – Medium*
  - National Headliner Award, *TV5—Public Service*

- **OPB News:** “The Circuit: Tracking America’s Electronic Waste” (OPB; EarthFix; KCTS9)
  - Online News Association (ONA) Online Journalism Award (OJA) Finalist, *Explanatory Reporting – Medium*

- **State of Wonder:** “The Haunting Of Sunshine Girl” (April Baer, host; Aaron Scott, producer)
  - Gracie Award, *Soft News Feature – Radio – Public*
• **State of Wonder:** “Revolution Hall”
  - Associated Press Television-Radio Association (APTRA) Award, *Large Market – Class 1 – Radio, Best News Writing*

• **State of Wonder:** “In ‘Frozen Music,’ Performers Merge Sound With Architecture”
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), *Use of Sound*

• **Think Out Loud:** “Between A Dock And A Hard Place”
  - New York Festivals, *Finalist for Best Regularly Scheduled Talk Program – Talk Programs*

• **Think Out Loud:** “At Home With ALS”
  - New York Festivals, *Finalist for Best Talk/Interview Special – Talk Programs*

• **OPB Social Media**
  - Associated Press Television-Radio Association (APTRA) Award, *Rachel Ambrose Website Awards – Class 1 – Radio, Best Use of Social Media*